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clothing , chimp tit Keller's.-
I'ho

.

very bt'Sl cabinets tit -1 ! ( !i at-
jorham's.( '

.

Akron Rubber company's ho'o at
Cooper it Mctii-o's.

Pearl ytrcct is fust getting into the line
of paved streets.

Only S'.fiOimr defer lirst dims cabinet
photos at Schmidt's , '.'20 Main-

.Cnblnet
.

photographs $ !) per do ? . , lit
alienation's , !I17 ll'wtiy , for 00 days only.-

K
.

, V. Peterson and Miss A. 1C. Hanson
wcro , on .Saturday lust , wedded by Jus-
tice

¬

Seinerat his ollieo-
.Jo

.

Scott mid I* . Kiselt got into a-

WiJiiiplis near the Ouden bouse Saturday.
The lines amounted to inoru than the fun.-

C.

.

. Caligluiii in booked at the station a1}

"slightly drunk. " He might us well huvo
cut the whole liyurc. It will be 7.GO any¬

way.
Two new locoinotivrs cnmo in yester-

day
¬

from the eaht , over the Chicago it-

Hoek Island. they being from the W.-

V.
.

. & C. railway.-
ft

.

, The business ot the handle factory la-

so increasing that more room is needed.
and there is talk of bcciirinir the large
Ilendrie building.

There a few cases of scarlet fever re-
ported. . They should be promptly and
formally reported to the board ol health ,
as required by law-

.Sohlenter
.

& Holey , of the Star Sale
BtubloH , have bold during the past week
twenty ho.-id of hoives out of the lot they
received from Illinois.

The members of the U. A. K. meet
this morning : it 8:1.0: to welcome the Iowa
delegates to the national encampment as
they arrive on I ho morning trains.-

Rev.
.

. C3. AV. Crofts , pastor of the Con-
grcgationnl

-

church , is to take :i brief
vacation and theru will be no services in
the church for the next two Sundays.

The hurviocs of St. Paul's church in
Temple hull have been discontinued.
The new church will soon be done and
then services will be resumed in the
church.-

Mr.
.

. McCiillouch , who so successfully
won here over the ( Jamewell , last week
was exhibiting the Richmond lire alarm
at Jancsvillo , Wis. , with a good prospect
of winning a contract there.

Two boys , Fred McCJelver and E. Kck
man , were arrested Saturday for pelting
etoncs at the .squirrels and rabbits in-
Baylies park. They were discharged
with a warning and a lecture , and otlicr
boys should likewise take warning.

The authorities recently got started
after the low awnings , and the marshal
was instructed to imiko war on those
which were leo near the sidewalks. Me
went so far as to got his yardstick ready
for measuring the height's , and there the
war has stopped.

The Sunday afternoon meetings of the
Young Men's Christian association keep
tip their interest and their attendance
remarkably , considering the heated term
and the manner in which the otlicr roll-
gious

-

organizations seem to wilt during
the hot summer.

Daily now boats are put on the lake.
The "Nellie , " owned by diet. Lawson ,
being ono of the latest additions , and the
"White Wing , "of Oscar Kcplingo.r and
W. II. Wakolield will be launched to-day.
She is a sail boat and said , by those who
have seen her, to bo a daisy.

Nine now tracks arc being laid near
the transfer for the increase of the yard
facilities of the Union 1'acilju on this side
of the river. The Omaha side is bccom-
ing

-

so crowded that itsecmsthat the com-
pany

-

has concluded to handle more of its
freight on this side , where it has room
enough and to spare.

The now Episcopal church is to be
dedicated on the lir&l Sunday in Septem-
ber.

¬

. This church , when completed , will
bo ono of of the most elegant in this part
of the , world. The stained windows are
far s'iperior oven to those in the Cathe-
dral

-
at Omuhh , and all the appointments

and furnishings of the buiiding will bo-
In keeping.

The Star meat market is deserving of
special mention for the enterprising and
artistic inannor in which it is decorated
each week. It was visited and admired
by many Saturday nnd certainly bore the
appcuranco of a fancy The pro-
prietors

¬

of the Star should charge an A-
dmission

¬

as it is really a Eight worth see-
ing

-

and paying to see.
Council Hind's does not let go of the

idea of having n union depot somewhere
near the central portion of tliB city. There
Is a good deal of quiet but telling work
being done along this line , nnd ills to bo
hoped that some viry encouraging an-
nouncements

-

will soon bo ready to mako.
The idea of u wagon and streetcar
bridge , separate from any railway attach-
niont

-
, is also growi.ig in favor , and if

half the rumors are trua theru will bo
some announcements to make about that
ore many moons-

.FlrMclass

.

tin work , roofing , etc. , n-

stMicially at Cooper & M cGoe's.

Highest prices paid for county, town ,
city and school bonds. Odoll Hros , &
Co. , No. 103 Pearl street , Council illulls , .
Iowa. __

Go to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany

-

for garden hose. They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block' .

The very best cabinets at $s a dozen
at G orham's. __

Try It. Host Cream Soda in the city 5o
per glass nt Palmer's , No. 13 Main st-

.Sco

.

that your books are made by More-
house & Co. , Room 1 , Everett block.

Fruits , Confectionery and Cigars , best
in the market alwavs in Block , crank
Withcroll , 221 Uroadway.-

A

.

11 the comfort of high priced hotels nt
h Pacilia house , and u saving of OOo to-
olday. . Try it-

.It

.

is said that the affairs of Uanrloy , the
Tabor merchant , look worse the more
they nro investigated. It Is reported that
liagloy has boon arrested , and that there
will bo criminal as well as civil proceed ¬

ings brought against him.

Perfect satisfactory accommodations
mt 9.00 a day at the Pacific House. Give
ft a trial ana bo convinced.

Always buy your meats at Star Market ,
Vo. 801 Uroadway , nnd got the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pacific house recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained.i-

.

.
. .

J , J , 8elter{ , BOO Upper Ikoiulwayrlll
oi bo underflow , tf cnernl store ,

Klrklnnd , the jeweler, has rcmoT d to
883 Droudway , Bingor office.

Fine paatura , plenty of water and good
Mtontlcty fur 8M head of stook about live
miles north ot Broadway ami Main street.
Inquire of L. P, Judson , No. 020 Sixth
avenue , or Charles 1'aluior at pasture oh-
lirno kiln road.

ILOZIER SMD TO SQUEAL ,

Further Eovclation Expected In Regard to
tie Crocked Railway Tickets.

FATAL DEFECT IN CLARK LAW.

The tfstinl Satiird-iy Nlcht-
Fnst Krtiit Trnlns Uontlni ; Car-
nlvnl

-

* Kiiorlc| l A.vi'C-i or
Sunday Suiulrlcs.

The spnsttoiiil! ! ! features of the case of-

Loxler , arrested here hist week , still in-

crease.
¬

. Special A uiit Illi'glu , who was
Men ; after him , RUIMIILM ! determined to
take him back to Kansas City , despite the
fact that had iHwiHlitchnrgoil on-

a writ of habeas corpus by Judge A.vles-

Worth.
.

-

. A second information was Hied
before Justice Sclunv , charging thai

was a fugitive from justice , and
that ho was wanted in Missouri for
breaking open a trunk. This case was
set for next Thursday. In the meantime
HlfTKius lied been arrested on a warrant
charging him with having assaulted

A hearing on this was to uo had
Saturday morning before Judge Ayles-
worth.

-

. When morningcamo It appeared
that Hijiglns was not on hand , and that
in faet lie had gone the night before to
Kansas City , and that he had taken
with him. J his was a surprise to
attorneys , who had no intimatron from
Lozior that ho would go willingly. It
looked like a case of kidnapping , and
this so roused the indignation of the at-
torneys

¬

that they threaten d to tile sundry
informations to make the ollicers sutler
for the way had been spirited
awuy. It was understood Saturday that
this morning an information was to bo-

liled charging Higgins with kidnapping
, and tnat steps would bo taken to

try the requisition act on him , and see
how ho enjoyed it. Higgins was also to-

bo made to answer to the charge of con-
tempt

¬

of tt.c superior court , ho having
tried to slip the handcuH's onto Loieri-
mmi'diately after Loxier's discharge by
Judge Ayluswprtli. and in the presence
of the court itsself. Chief Matthews ,

who caused Lo7.icr to be held while
lliirgius went otl'to lile another informa-
tion

¬

, was to be proceeded against for
false imprisonment , and sundry other
revengeful measures were to bo taken.

From what the BEB could learn yester-
day

¬

, it is not likely that any of these
moves will bn made. It is said that Lpz-
icr

-

concluded to go peaceably and will ¬

ingly. He told lliggins that ho was tired
of trying to make a legal light here ,
where he could get no bonds , and that ho
preferred to go back to Kansas City
where his friends would furnish him
with bail and help him defend himself.-
He

.

was willing to drop the charge ot asj
sault made against Higgins , anu that the
other cases here should drop , and that ho
would go along of his own accord with-
out

¬

further trouble. This compromise
was fixed up without the attorneys for

being notified , there being barely
time to reach the train , and awiytlietwos-
ped. . It is further stated that a telegram
was received from Kansas City yesterday
that Lozicr had arrived there safely and
had been turned over to the authorities ,
and that he had confessed the whole
scheme. If ho has really confessed all
the details it is expected that a sensation
will follow , as it is predicted that other
employes of the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa l"e railway will bo implicated by
the disclosure of the facts. There seems
to have boon a concerted scheme to get
possession of a largo number of tickeUs ,
and by obliterating the conductor's punch
marks , to place them on the market in
the hands of scalpers. Already about
$3,000 of these tickets has been found.
Six brakesmen have been brought to the
front , and two of them sent to the pen-
.It

.

has been supposed that Lozier know
more of the scheme than any ono else ,
and that if he could bo caught and made
to divulge the whole truth could bo
learned from him. This accounts for the
anxiety manifested by the company to
capture him. The report of his confession
will cause a flurry , therefore , as it is sup-
posed

¬

ho will seek to involve several
others-

.It
.

is thought thatlhc scheme as worked
must have been known to some ol the
conductors as well as by the trainmen in-

volved.
¬

. Some of the conductors have
not only Indignantly denied any such in-

sinuations
¬

, but have shown great anxiety
to have the guilty one brought to justice ,
and have been specially anxious to have

arrested , and madu to tell all that
1m knows. This anxiety has counted in
their favor , but still it seems to many
that it would bo impossible to carry on-
BO extensive a system of robbery without
the conductors knowing it. Lozier's
statements , as well as his capture , are
therefore of vital interest to many.

Best quality of turkey-red table linen
at 11)) cents per yard at Bankrupt Store.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squires , No.
101 Pearl street , Councl Blulis.-

IB

.

tlio Olnrk Imw Dofoctlvo ?
The anti-prohibitionists have been

hunting eagerly for some loop-holo by
which to escape the Clark law , and they
claim to have discovered a fatal defect ,

which will make the law of no account.
The claim is made that the senate jour-
nal

¬

does not contain the necessary words ,

"Tho bill was read for the third time. "
The constitution provides :

"No bill shall bo passed unless by an
assent of a majority of all members
elected to each branch of the general as-

sembly
¬

, and the question upon the final
passage shall bo taken immediately upon
its last reading , and the yeas and nays
entered upon the journal. "

In the senate journal of March "0 the
following is given as the action taken
upon the bill in question :

On motion ot Senator (Jlnik , senntu file 203 ,
n bill for an act nmumlatory of chapter 143 nf
the nets ot the twentieth general assembly ,
relating to Intoxicating liquors and provid-
ing

¬

tor the inoio clfectual miiiprosslnn or the
llk' 'ftl sale anil transportation of Intoxicating
liquors , HUit abatement ot nuisances , was
taken up.-

On
.

the Question shall the bill pass , etc-
.It

.
is claimed that to Comply with the

constitutional requirement , the words ,
"tho bill was read for a third time , "
should have boon inserted after the words ,
"was taken up. "

The prohibitionist side ot the contro-
versy

¬

laughs at this olnim of a fatal de-

fect
¬

in the reconl. The notion quoted
from the senate journal appears under
the heading , "Bills on Third Heading , "
and it is claimed that this heading milli-
oienUy

-

shows that the bill was rcallr
passed to a third reading , without any
further record. A search has boon made
for precedents , and U is found that porno-
times the journal says distinctly that a
bill has been read a third time , audsomo-
tlmos

-

it indicates it simply by placing a
bill under the heading , %ills on Tlnrd-
Reading. . " The point mndo against the
validity of the enactment is given for
What U IB worth. It indicates Unit every
letter qud punctuation mark of the Clark
law ii being carefully examined by both
tluefl of the houso.

Matters at the Vallny.-
Mjsaouui

.
VALLEY , July 25. On Wed-

.uosday
.

evening a fight took place on
Erie street , in which John. Gibson , James
and J. H. MoQootdn played the promiu-

ont pnrts. . Carvers and barrel slaves
wore freely used , to the disadvantage of-

Oibson's head. (Joie streamed front
every pore. Hank Bnrnum and Dick
Marksbnrry attempted to part them just
as the minions of the law swooped down
upon them. The whole outfit were ar-

rested
¬

and taken before Mayor Duton.
After explanations had been made as to

*

the parts Marksbury and Barmim had
taken they were rp'' c.'i. The two Me-
ItooKins

-

were lined $7 apiece. Not hav-
ing

¬

the wherewithal they were lodged in
the cooler. ( libson was allowed to go
and have his head patched up , but in thu
morning ho too was allowed to recline in
the city basilic.-

On
.

Tuesday evening John Sullivan put
a blast in the hill at the brick yard. Two
boys wcro near bv and were cautioned
about being so near , and told to getaway
for they might get hurt. They declined
to go. The blast went off ami so did the
boys. A dirt car was standing on the
trestle near the hill , and the concussion
started it down the track , the boys being
in front of it. In order to got out of the
car's' way one of them jumped onto the
car. About this time the car left the
track , going down on ono side , and the
boy on the other. The other boy , Entile-
Wcrlie , aged about 15 years. son of
Kudolpliverlio , also went oil the track ,
striking on this ground , some thirty feet
below , dislocating and breaking both
bonus of the left wrist and injuring him
internally. When the ooys were picked
up they wore nearly covorcil with the
blasted earth. Werlie was the only ouo-
hurt. . Dr. Bait was called , who reduced
the fractures , and reports the boy doing
as well as could bo expected.

Stenographer and typewriter. O. Mnn-
sou

-

, with M. F. Korher , over C. B. Na-
tioual bank.

The greatest slaughter of dry goods
over oiler ollered in this city will occur at
the Bankrupt Store to-day.

Getting Used to It-
.It

.
seems that burglars luvo got in the

bad habit of going through Sullivan &
Fitzgerald's grocery store every Satur-
day

¬

night , and that they cannot quit. It-
is getting so that the newspapers kee.p a
Lead standing for the regular weekly
burglary of tnis place. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the discovery was made that thieves
had again succeeded in breaking into
this store , taking the favorite mode of
entrance , bv the rear. The drawers had
been pretty thoroughly ransacked , evi-
dently

¬

in Ncnrch ot valuables nnd cash ,
but the most of the plunder taken at tills
haul seems to have been cigars. A week
ago Saturday night the fellows tried to
crack the sate and did succeed in knock-
ing

¬

on" the handle and the dial ' It does
seem that thcyaro bent on breaking up
this place of ousincbS , for the place has
been visited several times during the past
year or so. __

Fast Fruit. Trnlns.
Another fast fruit train arrived yester-

day
¬

morning. It was run through from
California on passenger time , coming
from Ogden in fifty-one hours. Seven of
the cars thus loaded with the luscious
went out yesterday morning over the
Koclc Island , and to-morrow morning
will boon the Chicago market before Chi-
cago

¬

is awakened thoroughly for the day's-
business. . The previous shipment over
the Rock Island went through from here-
to Chicago in eighteen hours. The fast
shipment of California fruit is a jjreat
help to this year's markets , and doubtless
other changes will bo made another sea-
son

¬

by which California will bo brought
still nearer.

The Boating Carnival.
The plan for having the Omahas in-

vited
¬

to join In a boating carnival on-
Manawa lake is meeting with favor , and
the arrangements will doubtless bo per-
fected

¬

soon. Sucn a carnival as is pro-
posed

¬

would prove a more pleasing at-
traction

¬

oven than the coasting carnivals
of last winter. The Omaha boat club
would doubtless join in tlio doings and it-
is proposed to have a gold medal offered
for the winner of a race.

Personal I'aracruplia.-
W.

.
. B. Judd Snndayed at the Ogden.-

W.
.

. 11. McCullough spcntSunday home.
James H. Craig spent Saturday and

Sunday hero.-
E.

.

. C. Gleason came in off the road and
spent Sunday.

Horace Gleusou brought his grips in off
the road and rested at home yesterday.

Miss Helen Emmons , of Michigan , is in
the bity , the guest ot Miss Julia Judson.

George Entricken has returned from
several weeks vacation spent In Illinois
with his parents.

Miss Kitty Ball of Osceola and Miss
Iowa Ball of Omaha , were the guests of
Miss Ida Lntz Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Anna Felt who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Felt returned to her
homo In Sioux City on Saturday night.

Miss Emma Filch , one of the teachers
in the Omaha high school , has been visit-
ing

¬

here the past week , thu guest of Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Chambers.

Oscar Keclirio , George Kecline , Spencer
Smith , W. W. Holloway , Alex Branum.
Harry Keollno and Spencer Smith , Jr. ,
leave this morning for the Kcelino ranch
in Wyoming.

William Gronoweg , fat and saucy as
over , although boniu say ho is falling off
in weight , covered the city and lake Man-
aw

-
i in good shape yesterday , and to-day

will again work his trade.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ep-

ccl.il

.

tulvcrtlfomontg , such as Lost , Found ,

Tolxian.l'or Sale , To Hont , Wants , IJonnllitir ,

oto. , will bo Inserted In this column tit tlio low
rate of TRN CENTS 1> UU L1NH fortho nratlnscr-
tlonnud rivoContel'or Line for each subsequent
Insertion , Leave advertisements at our ollico-
No. . I" 1'eal street , near L'ronilwuy , Council
UlulTs.

WANT8.-

TTIOIl

.

HUNT Threeuufurnlbhcd rooms , No.J: SIT 11 roadway.

WANTED A reiponell'lo imrty to tnko thenunnoyor Wrights Indostructl-
lila fuel nnd Mndlor In this vicinity. For ]iartlcii-
jars cull nt the Ovdon house wboru ttio-
muy be been. H , II. Mltohell , agen-

t.FUlt

.

SAUi OH IIUNT-Ooal sheds , iculos , und
bouse , No. 829 Sixth avenue , U.

Muyn-

o.T7ANTin
.

; An tisalstant cook at the 0 den
V > House.

SAt.E Old napera. In quantities to suit ,Jj at lice ollico-

CENUIKE

No. 13 Pearl Btreot.-
T7lO

.

DIAMONDS FOUND IN COFFEE.-

THK

.

NAJIK8 Ol' ALL I'KIISONS FINDING DIA-

MONI3S

-

, WATCHES , ETO. , AHE ADUKD TO

THIS LIST DAILY.

Tim Ulobo CofToo Company of Cincin-
nati

¬

liaro rontcd the store No , 40i liroad *

way , and have opened it as a branch of
their main store in Cincinnati. In order
to introduce tholr goods this company
pack for tlftccn days a souvenir in every
cr.n of tea or colleo sold , such as solid
(;old , silver and nickel watches Genuine
diamond , ruby , tmphiro , euioraUl , near !

and torquois jewelry in solid tolil; settings ,

also money and many other articles of
value , Every can contains u souvenir.
The cofleo can and contents weighs about
thrco pounds , and the ton can. uud con-

tents weighs about quo and onnhalf-
pounds. . This cxuctf.M-o nnd novel
method of advertising will bo df c } ji-
tinned after llftecn days ami the goods
placed on sale on their merits nttho same
price , the same qnnnutymnil duality , but
without the souvenir. Among the fortu-
nate

¬

puichascrs so far nro Cco! Thonnii ,
stock dealer near Omaha , ordered thir-
teen

¬

cans of tea and cofa-o fr.r1v n
mail and lc.5, , n font's "gold hunting

rnll jeweled Elgin watch in ono can
and n set of genuine solitaire diamond
ear-drops in another. , Sam Thompson ,
porter on Pullman car. sent by letter ?r
for U cans and found a lady's diamond
ruby and pearl lace pin in ono and live
$'20 nold pieces in another. Mrs. M. C.
Smith , farmer near Hastings - ''it S' 0
for twtmty-M'vou cans and got twenty
silver dollars in one , n beautiful solitaire
diamond shirt stud in another , also a-

a lady's chnlclam watch in another. Mr-
.Jabo

.
( Keefe , stock ranch near North
Platte , sent $10 for thirteen cans and
found two nickli ) blem-wind watches anil-
threolady's solid gold watchcn in his pur-
chase. . Over twenty otlicr valuable
also wont out by express on orders re-
ceived

¬

by mail , which are always selected
by disinterested parties. As a matter of-

coui > u every purchaser is not favored by
Dame Fortune in getting n valuable prize ,
yet many do. Air. J. N. Johnson , en-
gineer

¬

Rock Island road , got a genuine
diamond ring. L. Taniaslra , restaurant ,
100 Uroadway , found n diamond ring in-
coffee. . Kthol Good , 211 Main street cot a
solid gold ring in tea , Mrs. Trusser. 000
Avenue G , bolid gold ring in eoflee. Chas-
.liannan

.
, brakcman , found a $ '.'0 gold piece

in a can of coll'eo.V. . H. Heck-
.saloonkeeper

.
840 Uroadway , found

a diamond stud in u can of tea.
County Clerk Shea found n dia-
mond ring in a can of collce. T. A.
Clark , locating engineer of the Union
Pacific , found a genuine diamond ring in-
cofleo. . J. M. Shen , deputy county clerk ,

found a genuine diamond collar button
in tea. Sheriff Reel found a genuine dia-
mond stud in tea. Miss Ro. ey Ricf , 'J'Jl
Ninth avenue , found a diamond collar
button in a can of tea. Miss. W. 11. May ,
IKO Franklin street got a solid cold ring.-
K.

.

. 1' . Fitch , Council Hlulfslnsuranco Co. ,

found diamond collar button. Ollicer-
lleswick , got a diamond collar button also
in a can ot' tea. Miss Kmma Dutterlield ,

150 Harrison street , got :i gold ring. Dr.
Cook , !H N , Main street , got a genuine
diamond collar button. C. R. linnntm ,
cashier Citixens' National hank , found a-

gcnuino solitaire diamond ring , solid
gold setting , in a can of coffee. Lulu
Hazard , Fir.st avenue , solid gold nng.
Miss Slay Riasky , M-l Broadway , got a
solid gold ring in u can of colleo. II.
Smith , IliO Main street , found a solitaire
diamond ring in codec. M. P. Hanson ,
11G Broadway , got a diamond collar but-
ton , solid gofd sotting. A. W. Riokman ,
teller Citizens' bank , found a genuine
diamond ring , solid gold setting , in tea.-
C.

.

. C. Wise , 803 Avenue A , bridge con-
tractor

¬

, found a diamond collar uutton.-
G.

.

. U. Brown , coal merchant , found a
genuine diamond ring in a can of-
colleo. . B. SI. Sargent , 413 Broad-
way

¬

, found a sfcm-wmding and
stem-setting watch in a can of coffee.
Miss Maggie Miroll , 130 Broadway , got a
gold ring in a can of' ,

' ten' . Sirs. SI. J.
Wilson , 1510 Oth avenue , found a lady's
chutclain watch in a can (it coll'eo. Mr.-
E.

.

. Johnson also 1'ouifd st stem-winding
and stem-setting watch in a can of coffee.
Dolly Burshaw , 215 Broadway , found n
solid gold ring in a can of coffee. Prof.
11. A. Ballinger , principal of the high
school found a gold ring 'in coffee. A.-

M.
.

. Wier , 314 Avenue E , found nsolid gold
ring in tea. A. Rink , saloon keeper , 227
Slain street.found a stem-wind and stem-
set watch in colleo. Lyda Loss , 808 Third
street , found a gold rmg' in cofloo. W.-

II.
.

. Allard. 220 Ninth avenue , solid gold
ring , T. T. Snow , with Mandel Furni-
ture

¬

company , found a lady's solid gold
hunting case wateli incoffee. . A. Rink ,

saloon keeper , 227 Main" street , found a-

lady's gold watch in a can of coffee. J.
Blanco , 711 Broadway , found a diamond
stud in tea. Gco. Chriss , waiter at the
Beehtclo house , found astcm-sct and stem-
wind wateli. Oacar Sadowski , 1808
Third avenue , solid gold ring. J. It-

.Detrick
.

, foreman of the Giobo found u-

chntelain watch in coffee. Fred Davis ,

North Slain street , liveryman , found a
solid gold ring , diamond set, in a can of-
coffee. . T. T. tale , carpenter , Washing-
ton

¬

avenue , found a stem-set and stem-
wind watch in tea. Chief of Police
Mathews , found n gcnuino diamond stud
in cofleo. James walker , farmer at Bel-
videro

-

, Nub. , found genuine diamond
ring , solid gold setting , in can of cofleo.-
T.

.
. T. Snow , 825 Broadway , found jwo

solid gold watches in coll'eo cans. SI. B.
Brown , manager for Western Union
Telegraph company , got a chatelaln
watch in coffee. Edith Davis , 120U South
Sixth street , found solid gold ring in a
can of tea. Sirs. SlcDermott , 122 Third
street , found gold ring in coffee.-
Sirs.

.

. Tracy and Slamle Barttcll , each
found solid gold rings in coffee. Sliss-
Sophy Sliller , 1429 Tenth avenue , found
a diamond ring in can of coffee. Nellie
Holdane , corner Seventh avenue and
Tenth street , got a solid gold ring. Sliss-
Bertio Gould , of tlio Singer Sowing Sla-
elnno

-

company , found a solid
gold ring in tea. G. C. Smith ,
conductor , bought six cans of coffee for
$5 and found $100 in gold. J. C. Fritts ,

carpenter , 614 Slynster street found n-

gent's gold hunting case full jeweled
American watch in a can of coffee. Sliss-
J. . R. Slang , 107 North 8th street , got u
genuine diamond ring , solid gold setting.-
W.

.
. II. Southwell , East Uroadway , found a-

stemwinding stem-setting wateli in cof-
fee.

¬

. Sliss L. Oliver , 220 Washington ave-
nue

¬

, solid gold ring in tea. Ilev. Dr-
.Fisk

.
found a lady's chatolain watch in a

can of coffee. Sliss E. Kappes , Planters'
hotel , got a gcnuino solitaire diamond
ring set in solid gold.V. . W. Bilger , 718-

Slynster street , got a genuine diamond
ring In a can of coffee for which ho paid
1. Sliss Weirick , boarding house , 112
Fourth street , found a diamond collar
button in n can of tea. Sirs. W. O.Vlrt ,

found a genuine three stone diamond ring
in a can of tea. Flora J. Beasloy. 210
Frank street , got a solid gold ring. Thos.-
F.

.

. Cavin , 423 Park avenue , found a gen-
uine

-
solitaire diamond.stud. J. E.Follett ,

of Hose No. ! J , found a diamond ring in-

a can of coffee. J. C. DoIInvon , drug-
gist

¬

, No. 1133 Broadway , found a genuine
diamond ring in a can of tea. Lilly Otto ,

101 Benton street , solid goh | ring. Helen
Spnnk , People's store , Broadway , gen-
uine

-

diamond ring. Dr. Slontgomery ,

North Slain street , found a soltalro dia-
mond

¬

stud. Nettle VanDonborg , 31 Slain
street , gonuinodiamondring. T. Keating ,
Broadway , gold ring. J. " Smith , stem-
winding and stem-setting wfitoh. Thomas
Brown , U. P. R. R. , found 60 silver dol-
Jars in a can of coffee for 1. E. B. Gardi-
ner.

¬

. solid gold ring.
Chris Schmidt , expressman , found a-

gout's solid silver hunting case
lull jeweled Elgin watch in a can
of coffee. Sirs. Kate Barnes , seam-
stress

¬

, found a genuine solitaire diamond
ring , solid gold sottlng.iu u can of coffee.
Peter Holtu , clerk , found a solitaire dia-
mond

¬

stud , solid gold betting in a can of-

coffee. . T. Woolsey , 803 Uroadway , got a
genuine diamond rinc , solid gold setting ,
Fn a ran of tea for which he paid ft 1 , W.
Smith , 505 Broadway , got a genuine dia-
mond

¬

stud , solid gold setting. Major H-

.C
.

, Barnes.agrlcuUural. No. 0 Slain btreot ,

got a solitaire diamond stud , in tea. H-

.Goldburg
.

, ol Bankrupt store , 18 Slain
street , found a gcnuino diamond ring in-

n can of coffee. Sirs. Bronsou , Broadway ,

found a set of gcnuino solitaire oar drops
in a can of coffee. SlissF. Patterson , corner
6th avenue and Oth street , got n solitaire
diamond ring , solid gold setting , in a can
of tea ,

Orders by mail promptly forwarded to
all parts of the United States on receipt
of cash orpostolllco order. Terms , single
can fl , six for $5 , thirteen for $10 and
twennty-seven for $20 , Address Globe
Coffee Co. , No. 401 Broadway , Council
Bluffs. Iowa.

''WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

OF:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.C-

nrrlW.

.

! . . Kte . ltc.: Connoil llhilTi" . Jnwa-

.KliYSTONE
.

SIAXUFAC'ITRIS'Jr CO.-
MII'IO

.

tlioUrlfMinl nnd Complnlu
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mil ! & Press ,

COIIN StllUiUillS AMI ) VKttll rt'TtT.H" .
Nos. lf.01 , lyjtl , IMS nnil 1.1J7 South Mnlii Plrcol ,_ Council HliilT *, IOW-

H.1UV11)

.

BlUDLKY it"CO.r-
Mnnuf'rs im I Jobbnr * of

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

CirrlBKo , nml nil klnili of Tarm Mnulilnorr.
11CO to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council IHtitti ,

lO TR-

.F.O.

.

. Qt.KtpoN , T. H.Douot.As QEO.K. WHKIIIT.
i'reTrea . V..I'rin.&M.ln. 802 .VCouusol.

Council BluTs Handle Factry) ,
(Incorporntol.l

MnnuCncturcrsor Axle , 1'Iek , Slo.lco nnd Smtll
Uniidlcs , of every ilcucrlpllan.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Curtnln fixtures. Upholstery CooJs ,

Eta. No. 405 Uronlnny Council ItliifTs,
Iowa.-

y

.

, , KTC-

.PEUEGOY

.

it MOORB ,
Wliolonnlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

Nog. t'SMaln uud 27 Pearl Sis. Council
Town-

.COMMISSION'

.

.

'SNYDEKLEAMAN ,

Wholusulo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. Hl'oirl St. Council tllilff-

s.HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Drug-gists' Sundries. Etc. No. 2Miiln St. , nnd_No. 81 1'curl St. Cguncll muffs.-

DTtY

.

O0005T-

M. . E. SMITH & CO. ,

IiflittrteTS and tote of DrGi5) ,

Notions. Kto. No ? . 112 nnd 1U Mnln St. . Nns. 113
and 115 Pearl St. . Council IlluCTs , Iowa-

.Fill'ITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale Californii Fraits a Specialty
General Commission. No. 5U Ilrondwuy ,

Council tlhills-

.W1RT

.

& DUQUETTE ,
Wholcsalo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pearl St. , Council DluuX-

L. . KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. Xo. 410 IlroaJ-

way.
-

. Council llltids.-

HAJ1XESS.

.

. ETC-

.BECKALA.N

.

& CO. ,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Doilors In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. GZ5 Main St. . Council HluHa , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

Nos. 1M3 nnd 3(1 IJrondwuy , Council lllulTs.

IIKA.V-

YKEELINE & FELT,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardwara ,

And Wood Stook. Council IIluir . lotva.

HIDES AXD-

D. . H. McDANELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallcwWool , Pelts , OrensoauJ i'urj Council
IllulTa IOWA-

.CJiN.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubrication Oil ; Gasolini-

HSTO. . , E3TO.-
B.Theodore

.
, Agent , Counoil Jlluira. Io ra.-

LUMVER

.

, P1L1XO , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrldgo Material Siioclaltlos.Whoiesnlo Lum-
ber ol nU Kinds. Ulllco No. 1110 Main 3U ,

Council HlulTa. Iowa-

.Atil

.

) LQVUltH.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Aireut
.

forBt notthard'a Herb HlttnrJ. No. U-

Mnln St. Counnll lllutla.

SCHNEIDER & BEJK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XoM Main St. , Council Ulu Tt.

BOOK Krone-
N , JouriitilH , County nnd-

IliuiU Work of nil Klndb a Spec-
lull )'.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO ,

Room I , Everett Block ,

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.
SWAN BROS , ,

Dealers In Milch Cows.-

At

.

Out Stock lards

No COS and O'JC' E. Uroadway.Council Hfls-

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

HAIR GOODS
Wigs Made to Order.

SAT ! WHERE EG YOU BUY BUGGIES

FII1ST CUSSIII EV W RESPECT

EiERAM W. DAVIS & CO.
h-

iCINCINNATI , OHIO.
BUILD OVER PIPFY DIP BREHr STYLES.

20,000 VEHICLES ANNUALLY.
Send fur cnluldiigcf , nricox , rafrHiiuil lii tiniiiii-

ny.w.

! .

°
..

I3rick building * of any kind mixed or moved mid mitNfndion guaranteed.-

Fniino

.

buildings moved on LillJo Oinnl , IniclcH , bust in the world

A von tic mid Kii'lilli Hli'eeloiinil( ! MliilIV.

THE HIGHES
Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc ,

M. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway.

hinds In lown , MIniie otn , TC.XIIH , KIIIIHIIM nnd Arkiinsiis. ranging1
from 1.0i > ( o f 1'J per ucro. School nnd stale hinds In .Minnesota on .' { years
tim ! 5 per cent interest. Lund biiyc'i'H' fun ? free. Inroniiutlmi , ec.( , given by
I'.I * . Liinstmp , No. 5.") Uroiuhuiy. Council llluH'H. lown.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

¬

suits , should tec our new ami olu-

gant
-

assortment of goods especially
adapted for line and pretty hathlngsuits.-

I
.

FA ItKffKSH ItKOti. ,

401 Broadway , Council BlufTH

Are being clo cd out by us at remarka-
ble low figures. We have thnin In beau-

tiful
¬

shades , colors , etc. , and havn put
suchjirlncs on them that will dispose of-

them" rapidly , as wo WILL NOT carry
any over to next sen son

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Now in stook are bohig disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of H.IIIIU

before receiving our fall Htoclc , which
will shortly arrive-

.IfA
.

UKXKtiS It HON. ,
401 Broadway , Council Hlun * .

FANS ,

Of the choicest style , design and iunllty ,

just purchased by UN at a bargain and
wo are selling them at retail at whole-
sale

-

prices. See thorn and you will liny-
.ILAKKyiSKH

.

JtltOH , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffr ,

DRESS GOODS
For summer wear urn being dl peed of-

ohoap , and mustehortly bo taken ofl'our-
nholvos to ho replaced with goodx for fall
wear. Siiuiniur dross goods can ho pur-
chased cheap now by all who will null on-

JUItKXKNS JinOH. ,

401 Mroadway , Council Bluffs.

MAT .
For offices. Nowinvoloo Just rncolvcd nnd
latest pattcniH guaranteed. All tyoK! ,

and prices satisfactory to everybody.

401 Bioadway , Cou-

noilCARfETS

Of the very latest design * , pattern * and
quality for the conr.ng oa on , aio bt'iiitf
now Introduced l-y us. Tick ono out now
bofcra the line U bro-

ken.Hartaess

.

Bros,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

L ,

INN. MiilnSI. . Council Uluflv In. , and
'-'Oil H. Mlh Ht. , l.'oiun Ml , fms) hn , Xcb-

.Mamifnrtm
.

ci'dcuiit for hr-

CALIORAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

TenK AwnlniM. Hnullimr S ate. JlnuI-
ICM

-
, I'liiln and Window ( Jlius , SLowC.-

HHCM.
-

. ! : I evil tors , ( Imiul ,ind hy¬

draulic , ) Ac-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

co ICIL-

An oxrcKoiit liilurnllnnnl Hi-thill in , furnlhli
oil wit ti nil I lie iiiolorn Improve aunts , con-

cllirlol
-

hv lhniifiTiilU| : ( ircH.UtlTV.il. V. M-

.I'nr
.

Itrtn nt f.rlnriiilli" , $75-

.TirriMlxMlti
.

llul .Mini. . Iny In Her remlicr nu 1

nnt MomlnjMii Kubriniry. l' r cuuiotriiot ii'-
ltlresi

-

HI Tr.lt ht-pKHIOH ,
fit. l'riitiol Arit'lnmr.rmiiifll II' HB , I OUR.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 hnro n quantity of (omul , troll -V.uiidJ BUCK )

willed 1 offur at rcntoiiiiblu lljruic

OFFICER & PUSE-
Y"BANKE

COUNCIL ULITFS , 'A-

.B.

.

. RICE , M. 2) . ,
"r ottirr Tumor * tun i ireij wltliou-

iiiuhniruurilrnwiiiKU Moo I.

Chronic or n kiud
OUT Ililrlr ri'tiV prartlrul oipi-
No. . II IViulHl . Ciiuncil Illiltri-

.roimiiltiillim
.

duo

N. SCHFE.55 ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

RreOrtr
.

American nrprosi ' omo-

any.REFRJGERA1WS

.

,

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
* 23 Main St. , Council li'i'

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
OOtJtTOlX. , '

I'rnotlccs In ( hr Htnto and i'V tcral courts
Jtooum 7 and H , Shu art JJlock.

Horses and Mules
Kin nil t .IJMM ibo iilit an' 10 ! at ronl| | U'-

Iink'U I. iv 'i ' ilitf < to rcli I from

MA SON WISE ,
Council ItluQs ,


